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BOUT TOWER 
AT ESCUMfAC

CHALLENGE AGAIN?
kings CAsnJ ■*seacî*îMe;~

SURE, SAYS LITTON fh mu Iota o/a^.yHh, *.Vy»i

William Skidd of Skidd Bros., 
Chatham, has finished a steel tower 
at EscuminaC, built under contract 
for the federal government, for use 
by the meteorological department.

The tower is 46 feet high and has 
been electrically wireti tor the In
struments which are under Mr. K, 
R. McLennan's charge at that point.

If Not Next Year, in 1924 for
Certain

After a severe coll forc'd him to 
postpone his departure on three oc
casions, Sir Thomas Upton sailed 
from New York on Saturday for 
Southampton on the White Star liner 
Homeril, a little hoarse but confident 
he would challenge for the cup next 
year or 1924 at the latest.

“There is nothing definite about 
the challenge,” Sir Thomas said, 
“but it is likely It will be arranged 
for next year. If not you can count 
upon a challenge in 1924 for certain. 
So long as I am alive I shall not give 
up the hope of lifting the America’s 
Cup, which has been my ambition for 
more than a quarter of a century.
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GROWN BETTER
Birds And Animals

Share Christmas
Paris, Dec. 16—Premier Poincare 

told the Chamber of Deputies to-day 
that the general situation had re
cently grown better instead of wÔrse, 
and he expressed surprise at the feel
ing of fear and anxiety he had found 
when he returned from the London 
conference of premiers. He asserted 
he had followed faithfully the pro 
gramme he laid down for the govern
ment when he took office.

Premier Poincare after sketching 
briefly and optimistically the pro
gress of the reparations and Turkish 
peace negotiations, said he was ready 
to withdraw “gracefully” if the 
chamber thought it had • ready an
other cabinet better qualified than 
his to work for France.
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JN the cakes that Mother makes, there is 

more than mere ingredients. What of senti
ment and lasting memory ?

How quickly the FIVE ROSES user learns 
that it isn’t cake making, but cake ivast* that 
is extravagant—the cake you bake but don’t 
entirely eat ! Long after ordinary cake is dry 
and tasteless», you can readily identify a FIVE 
ROSES cake by its rare freshness of flavor and 
a texture still soft and moist.

So join the throng of happy users—650.000 
strong—who are daily making successful trips 
through the enchanting pages of the FIVE 
ROSES Cook Book.

TELLS OF VAST N.B. 
LUMBER SUPPLY

Fredericton, Dec. 7—Speaking be
fore members of the Fredericton City 
Club on the Forest Resources of New 
Brunswick, G. H. Prince, chief for 
ester of the crown land department, 
said that while the average Canadian 
passing through the province bÿ ràil 
road, or the tourist by automobile, 
this province would appear as chiefly 
an agricultural province, due to the 
fact that the main lines of transpor 
talion followed through agricultural 
districts. New Brunswick is essenti
ally a forest province.

This fact is practically well known 
to lumbermen, guides and sportsmen, 
who penetrate the forest depths of 
the province, he said, while the pres 
ence of 416 up-to-date saw mills anq‘ 
five pulp mills is an indication of the 
immense resources required to main
tain a perpetual supply of raw ma
terial . Over 70 per cent, of the total 
province area is composed of forest 
land, said Mr. Pnnce, with an aver
age of 32 actes of forest land per 
capita, while over half of the forest 
area are crown lands, the property 
ot the people of New Brunswick.

Speaking of the increased interest 
shown in forest resources during re
cent years, Mr. Prince pointed out 
that over seven and a half million 
actes, the greater portion of which 
is located in the northern and cen
tral counties on the Restigouche, 
Nepisgult, the Miramichi and Salmon 
Rivêrs, comprises the crown lands 
of the province.

This, he said, represented a vast 
resource, a money value totalling 
over a hundred million dollars, a caps 
tal investment which, under properly 
regulated management may produce 
through growth and utilization an an
nual interest without reduction of the 
principal. Efforts for further conser 
vation are at present being confined 
to two main channels, said Mr Prince 
organized effort to secure accurate 
informtion regarding crown lands 
through accurate mapping and the 
creation of a permanent organization 
to carry out the present cutting re
gulations, the scaling of the. annua! 
log harvest and protection from fire

The problems of vital importance 
today are the losses, mostly* of fire, 
the question of the relation of the 
annual growth to annual cut and the 
matter of fire protection.

of rye in a bird box. He knew Im
mediately that one of his kind lived 
there and was keeping Christmas in 
the old way.

An old Indian legend tells us that 
on Christmas night all the deer In the 
forest kneel in adoration before the 
Great Spirit. Woe to him, however, 
who tries to spy on them. He is 
punished with perpetual stiffening of 

| ‘he knees.
Many people of the old world claim 

Li:at on Christmas night animals are 
gifted with speech, but none must 
trespass or evesdrop.

FIVE ROSES 
FLOUR

Refreshes Jftary Eyes The famous Five Roses Cook Book is now used in over 650,000 Cana
dian homes. The infallible guide to over 1000 thrifty varieties of 
Breads, Cakes, Puddings, and Pastries. Mailed postpaid on receipt of 
jOc. Lake of the Woods Milling Cq.. Limited, Montreal or Winnipeg.
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Why not | 
Furniture for Xmas? Î

“I Can Now Do My Work
Without Feeling Tired”

Mrs. Roaton Falls, Que., writes:
HR “I suffered from • run-down system

p- y and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 
.jT rest et night, and felt so weak I could not 

ag^aSti|^vn walk any distance. I took several
IAAV . tonics, but they only helped me

while I was taking them. Mother 
advised me to take Dr. Chase's 

|MBB|^HHE29âœVjS Nerve Food, and 1 felt great bene- 
fit from the first box, and con- 

IfcjÜS^rilBsjw-TT^SIiW tinned taking several boxes. To- 
d»T I feel like a new woman, and 
am able to do my work without 
that dreadful tired feeling."

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
60 Cents a boa, sU rlaolrro, or Edmnneon, Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto

thing useful,If you wish to give 
that will be appreciated, you can't go wrong by 
choosing Furniture,

somel

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

We have a splendid display of real Xmas gifts in

Library and Parlor Tables, Pedestals, 
Jardinere Stands and Writing Desks

Piano, Table, and Boudoir Lamps 
For the men—some Beautiful Smoker Sets

A Mason & Risch Piano would make an ideal
Christmas Gift.

- :;r-T CHOOSE FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS...................

DESIRES TO HAVE
AGREEMENT MADE

Belfast, Dec 16—Hope for a speedy 
meeting between the repreeentatived 
of Ulster and of tie Irish Free state' 
to reach an agreement on the quae-' 
lions affecting both sections was ex-! 
pressed by the Doha of AberaoraJ 
the hew governor of Northern Ire-] 
laid. Id Tris drat speech to the Ulster' 
partions Set recently

Accept only «* “unbroken pick He” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by mlHlons for

Golds - Headache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Neuritis ;• '—-t •-

carta* to»e tU* the time
Toothache
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